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1. Introduction 

Switzerland reported1 that the mainstreaming of environmental issues into sectoral policies is an 

ongoing process. Over the next years the Federal Office for the Environment (FOEN) will prepare a set of 

general environmental objectives. These will be specified in detail for sectors that are in a position to 

make a substantial contribution to the achievement of the general objectives; for instance, agriculture. 

This note describes the extent to which biodiversity has been integrated into the various sectoral and 

cross-sectoral policies. Further, an overview on goals and targets, where available, is given. 

2. Spatial development 

In a densely populated country, such as Switzerland, spatial planning is a crucial issue for biodiversity 

conservation and sustainability. In Switzerland, land-use change is a major threat to biodiversity. 

Spatial planning is carried out within the framework of the Act on Spatial Planning. The Act anticipates 

the concepts of sustainable development and clearly distinguishes between urban, agricultural and 

natural areas in order to avoid urban sprawl. 

The development of Switzerland’s territory and its landscapes is monitored by the Federal Office for 

Spatial Development (ARE) and, since 1989, through the project “Landscape under pressure” by ARE, in 

collaboration with FOEN. The Spatial Development Report published in 2005 by ARE shows that urban 

sprawl continues unabated, primarily at the expense of agricultural land; out of 280 000 ha of urbanised 

land, 175 000 ha (63 %) lies in construction zones and 105 000 ha (37 %) outside these zones. The third 

Spatial Development Report (1989–2003) published in 2007 concludes that, during the period 

considered, a total of 2 087 328 fruit trees disappeared and 920 km of brooks and rivers were covered. 

On the other hand, 2 448 km of hedges were planted and the forest area increased by 46 464 ha. In the 

years considered, the length of roads and paths increased by 59 656 km, in other words one and a half 

time the circumference of planet Earth. Although positive developments such as the renaturation of 

brooks and rivers are observed, Switzerland’s landscape remains strongly under pressure, especially in 

the Central Plateau. 

Taking this into consideration, the Guidelines and Action Plan 2008–2011 of the revised sustainable 

development strategy aims at limiting the built-up area at 400 m2 per capita. Further, a Swiss spatial 

concept is being drawn up that aims at conserving attractive landscapes as essential economic, 

ecological and cultural assets of Switzerland. 

3. Transport and mobility  

Swiss transport policy is based on the principle of sustainable development. Transport infrastructure 

should meet mobility, cost, efficiency and public service requirements without adversely affecting the 

                                                           
1
 FOEN (ed.) (2010). Switzerland's Fourth National Report under the Convention on Biological Diversity, Bern, 148 

pp. 
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environment. The advantages offered by different modes of transport are to be exploited by promoting 

public transport, expanding non-motorised transport and shifting freight transport from road to rail. 

Environmental impacts and energy consumption are to be reduced169. In addition, the various modes 

of transport should bear not only the operating costs but also the associated external costs. Specifically 

targeting biodiversity, the construction of wildlife crossings on traffic routes and the restoration of 

wildlife corridors of national importance are a key priority of Switzerland’s transport and mobility policy.  

4. Tourism and leisure 

In Switzerland, tourism is predominantly managed by the private sector, with the federal government 

setting the framework in the context of location or “site” promotion for Switzerland and as a strategic 

sector of the economy. Tourism policy, which comes under the responsibility of SECO, is based on the 

concept of environmentally friendly regional planning. Due to the high level of tourism development, 

emphasis is laid on the further development of existing tourist infrastructure with the goal of conserving 

attractive landscapes as the basic resource of tourism, especially the rural and close-to-nature 

landscapes. 

In recent years, leisure activities have rapidly evolved due to the development of new sports (fun sports), 

thus increasing the pressure on the natural environment. With the goal of conserving and creating areas 

of unspoiled nature as well as promoting ongoing consciousness-raising and collaboration among 

stakeholders, the Federal Office for the Environment (FOEN) has adopted a strategy for sports and 

tourism with the three dimensions “infrastructure and mobility”, “sport and tourism activities” and 

“goods and services”. 

Forests are especially attractive for sports and leisure activities. The Federal Office for the Environment 

conducted a study on the monetary recreation value of Swiss forests. Based on data from an opinion 

poll carried out in a forest monitoring programme in the whole of Switzerland, the study provides 

information on the appreciation of recreation services by the Swiss population in the entire Swiss forest, 

using the travel cost method. The resulting 

monetary recreation value of CHF 10 billion corresponds to the functional value of forest recreation. 

Further, the FOEN published a resource-kit on leisure in forests, which encompasses empirical statistics, 

instruments, checklists and examples. 

5. Energy, hydropower and renewables 

SwissEnergy is a concept with clearly defined quantitative objectives, and a comprehensive strategy for 

promoting efficient energy use and the use of renewable energy in all sectors. 

The production of energy from renewable sources may negatively affect biodiversity. The following 

principles contribute to avoiding unwanted impacts: 

Hydropower: Hydropower is the major domestic energy source. The potential will be capitalised upon by 

building new small-scale hydro-electric plants, and by modernising and further developing existing 
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plants. However, this must be done with consideration of the need for conservation of the environment, 

as depicted in the Guiding Principles for Swiss Watercourses, including the importance of watercourses 

as migration pathways and of adequate residual water. 

Wind energy: In order to find a consensus between the interests of the Confederation, the cantons, the 

energy service companies and environmentalists, the “Concept Wind Energy for Switzerland” was drawn 

up by the Swiss Federal Office of Energy SFOE, the Federal Office for the Environment FOEN and the 

Federal Office for Spatial Development ARE, with the participation of stakeholders from the relevant 

sectors. The concept defines criteria for the site selection for wind power stations. 

Biofuels: Although biofuels are not explicitly included as part of the Swiss environmental policy to reach 

the targets of the Kyoto Protocol, some collectives and/or companies, however, consider that the main 

objective of biofuel development is to partially replace diesel and petrol in order to: 

 

The development of biofuels also aims at offering new possibilities to the agricultural policy, oriented 

towards the maintenance of viable rural areas and a multifunctional agriculture. 

On 30 January 2008, the Federal Council adopted the revision of the Mineral Oils Tax Ordinance 

(Oimpmin). The new Oimpmin entered into force on 1 July 2008. In particular, it specifies, based on a full 

lifecycle assessment, the list of “fuels from renewable raw materials” and the terms regarding proof of 

positive ecological balance and acceptable social conditions of production. Biofuels eligible for tax 

reductions have to emit – over their full lifecycle – at least 40 % less greenhouse gases than fossil fuels, 

they must not have a stronger impact on the environment than fossil fuels and must not threaten 

tropical forests or biodiversity.  

6. Soils 

Many kinds of chemical and physical pressures on soil are irreversible. Moreover, it is very difficult to 

establish acceptable limits to such pressures. Therefore, in soil protection the precautionary principle 

must take priority: if at all possible, soil degradation should be avoided from the start. The soil should 

receive particular protection in places where there is a threat of major impacts, such as, for example, on 

building sites, and in woodland, cropland, gardens and green spaces. 

The Swiss Ordinance on the Pollution of Soil provides a statutory foundation for soil protection in 

Switzerland. The Ordinance stipulates that during cultivation or building the soil must be treated in such 

a way that it suffers no lasting damage. Consequently, the federal government and the cantons, 

together with the construction, agricultural and forestry sectors, have developed a range of instruments 

and precautionary measures. These include training consultants to advise developers on major 

construction projects, and making greater use of new, soil-friendly cultivation methods. 

Precautionary action is also key to protecting soil from chemicals, as pollutants which do not readily 

degrade cause contamination which is practically irreversible. A broad spectrum of measures has 
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already led to a noticeable reduction in the input of pollutants in the last twenty years, especially in the 

case of inorganic substances. Little is known as yet about contamination by persistent organic pollutants 

(POPs). Various ordinances restrict the input of pollutants to a tolerable level. 

The statutory measures and restrictions are supplemented by the voluntary action of countless 

individuals, meaning, for example, amateur gardeners who forgo the use of pesticides and apply 

fertiliser only sparingly. It is a declared aim of the federal government to raise popular awareness of the 

importance of soil protection. 

7. Defence 

The Federal Department of Defence, Civil Protection and Sport (DDPS) is the biggest landowner in 

Switzerland. The areas owned by DDPS are often of high ecological value either because they are 

situated in isolated regions, are not intensively used or are shielded from other land uses (e.g. 

construction etc.). 

In 2004, the DDPS approved a new set of guidelines on the protection of the environment. They are 

based on the principle of sustainable development and include general provisions regarding the 

conservation of habitats and landscapes as well as regarding pollution generally. These guidelines are 

used as the basis for all activities of the DDPS. 

8. Environment related taxes 

The promotion of sustainably produced products and their consumption requires a systematic 

implementation of the polluter-pays principle and therewith the internalisation of external costs into 

the prices of goods and services. Due to methodological difficulties in assigning external costs to specific 

goods and services, environmental taxes are limited to products where this is possible. 

The development of environmental taxes in Switzerland is monitored through the MONET indicator 

system. 

Environmental tax revenue has increased since 1990 owing to new taxes, an increase in existing taxes, 

as well as an increase in unsustainably produced products and services. Environmental tax revenue 

amounted to CHF 9.6 billion in 2006 (1.98 % of GDP), coming from taxes on energy and transportation 

(52.5 and 40.1 %, respectively), taxes on resources (4.8 %) and on emissions (2.6 %). 

9. Innovation, research and training for sustainable development 

Knowledge and how that knowledge is used are two of the most precious resources in designing 

sustainable development processes. The Federal Council wishes to meet targets in this area mainly by 

focusing on the formulation and implementation of its education, research and innovation policy. Where 

the Federal Institutes of Technology (Eidgenössische Technische Hochschulen, ETH) are concerned, the 

emphasis is on research into and the early recognition of natural hazards; the reliability and 

sustainability of materials and systems; the study, planning and continued development of resource 

conservation, and resource and energy consumption; as well as Switzerland’s infrastructure and spatial 
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planning regulations. Meanwhile, the Swiss National Science Foundation (SNSF) is to concentrate on 

basic research (environmental sciences) and targeted national research programmes such as those on 

the climate and on North-South relations, and National Research Programme (NRP) 54, “Sustainable 

Development of the Built Environment” or NRP 59 "Benefits and Risks of the Deliberate Release of 

Genetically Modified Plants". Switzerland’s participation in the European Union’s framework research 

programmes on sustainability, conservation and renewable energies is also an important element of its 

commitment to education, research and innovation. 

The Federal Office for the Environment (FOEN) encourages, based on its strategy “Education and 

Training 2008–2011”, the integration of environmental issues in basic and professional training. FOEN 

supports training projects of the cantons and implements activities in close collaboration with its 

partners (Sanu – training for sustainable development; FEE – Foundation for Environmental Training; 

SILVIVA – Foundation for Environmental Training and Forest; and the training centre of the World Wide 

Fund For Nature WWF). 

10. Cooperation 

Switzerland’s environmental cooperation policy is predominantly developed by the Swiss Agency for 

Development and Cooperation (SDC) and the State Secretariat for Economic Affairs (SECO) with the 

support of the Federal Office for the Environment (FOEN). 

The Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC) is Switzerland’s international cooperation 

agency within the Federal Department of Foreign Affairs (FDFA). In operating with other federal offices 

concerned, SDC is responsible for the overall coordination of development activities and cooperation 

with Eastern Europe, as well as for the humanitarian aid delivered by the Swiss Confederation. 

Development cooperation aims to alleviate poverty by helping people in partner countries help 

themselves. Development activities focus on promoting economic and government autonomy, 

improving production conditions, helping to solve environmental problems, and providing better access 

to education and basic health care for the most disadvantaged population groups. 

The State Secretariat for Economic Affairs (SECO) is the Confederation’s competence centre for all core 

issues relating to economic policy, i.e. trade related concerns. The Directorate for “Economic 

Development Cooperation” of SECO is responsible for sustainable economic development and supports 

the integration of developing countries, and countries with economies in transition, into the global 

economy. It seeks to promote sustainable economic growth by supporting stable macroeconomic 

conditions, encouraging investment and trade, and by building basic infrastructure. SECO’s priority in 

the field of biodiversity protection is to support programmes which entail capacity building and 

technology transfer to ensure developing countries have the opportunity to develop biotrade, to get 

access and share benefits of genetic resources, to treat wastewater and conserve ecosystems, i.e. 

through the development of REDD (Reducing Emissions from deforestation and degradation) 

mechanisms, and enhance forest biodiversity certification. 
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Cooperation activities according to selected thematic issues of the CBD 

Switzerland has partially integrated biodiversity as a cross-cutting issue within its cooperation strategies 

and programmes, e.g. in SDC's 2010 Strategy, its Global Programme Climate Change or SECO's Agenda 

2010 Poverty reduction. The following section provides information on selected (i.e. not representative) 

activities implemented by SDC and SECO according to CBD's programmes of work. 

Agriculture 

The Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC) concentrates its support on promoting 

sustainable, efficient smallholder farming and locally organised forest management, giving priority to 

research and advisory services that benefit poor rural dwellers. Optimised production and marketing 

that are continually adapted to change help farmers and their families to make a better living. 

Sustainable management of natural resources is crucial for long-term income preservation. SDC 

supports its partners in the participatory development of rules that are appropriate for local conditions 

and traditions. 

Each year, the SDC spends roughly CHF 150 million on agricultural programmes in developing countries, 

in priority countries for bilateral development cooperation and through its multilateral contributions to 

international organisations and research networks working in agriculture and agricultural development 

(WFP, FAO, CGIAR, etc.). This funding has become even more crucial in view of the fact that several 

donors have decreased their agricultural funding over the past twenty years. Switzerland uses its strong 

position in agriculture to establish partnerships and encourage developing countries’ efforts. Small 

farms, which are often run by women, offer the best potential for reducing poverty and hunger in rural 

areas and contributing food supplies for urban areas. In addition, investment in international agricultural 

research has a crucial catalytic effect. Each year, the SDC provides about CHF 12 million to the 

Consultative Group on International Agriculture Research (CGIAR). Every franc the CGIAR receives 

generates the equivalent of nine francs for the poorest inhabitants of least developed countries. The 

national research institutions and advisory services in developing countries are generally weak and 

benefit from the technical assistance and crop diversity protection expertise provided by the CGIAR and 

related institutions. 

SECO has been active in promoting the development and application of broadly accepted sustainability 

standards which include indicators to guarantee the respect of biodiversity related issues. Among the 

processes and standards supported are the Common Code for the Coffee Community (4C), the Better 

Cotton Initiative (BCI), the Roundtable on Responsible Soy and the Roundtable on Sustainable Biofuels. 

Forests 

Of the natural resources, the forest plays a most crucial role. While representing in itself a 

multifunctional ecosystem characteristic of the rural countryside, the forest not only makes a vital 

contribution to the preservation of the climate, to the protection against natural hazards, to tourism, 

etc., but also – in its function as element of the rural production system – plays a huge role in poverty 

alleviation. Forests provide societies worldwide with products such as wood for heat and for housing, 
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drinking water, feeding grounds for wildlife, fruits, game, humus, and medicinal plants, to name only a 

few. Since many international processes with relevance for forests are ongoing, Switzerland follows the 

development of those international negotiation processes with most potential for international binding 

commitments with regard to forests. Switzerland, through its three agencies FOEN, SECO and SDC, 

supports with the UN Forum on Forests the ongoing international process aimed at making sustainable 

management of forests subject to binding regulations. In this process, the internationally recognised 

instrument known as the National Forest Programme is for many countries the national reference 

concept for the forest sector. In the context of the growing interest of forests in the global climate 

debate, so called Readiness Plans for REDD+ are supported by SECO in the context of the World Bank 

Forest Carbon Partnership Facility. They appear to be more cross-sectoral and of greater policy 

importance for their likeliness to attract more financial means for national implementation. 

Both instruments, the National Forest Programme and the Readiness Plan, represent a political action 

programme targeted and calculated to sustainably regulate the economic, ecological and social 

demands being placed on the forest. Switzerland supports the formulation of such Forest Programmes 

and Readiness Plans while underscoring the importance of biological diversity of forests for their 

adaptive potential. While highlighting the importance of forests for buffering set-backs in technological 

innovation in emission reductions, Switzerland accords high importance to governance issues such as 

clear tenure rights, and insists that it is essential for the sustainability of any forest strategy that local 

and regional governments, communities and the private sector are integrated into a participative 

process from the very beginning. 

With respect to internationally managed programmes and studies, Switzerland supports decentralised 

management of natural resources and a devolution of rights to lower levels of government, with higher 

responsibility and access to forests for the local population, for instance by supporting the Nepal Swiss 

Community Forestry Programme. 

On the multilateral level, SDC supports the Programme on Forests (PROFOR) of the World Bank that 

aims at enhancing forests’ contribution to poverty reduction, sustainable development and protection 

of environmental values and services. SECO supports the Forest Carbon Partnership Facility of the World 

Bank (FCPF) and the International Tropical Timber Organisation (ITTO). An overview of projects 

supported by Switzerland within the ITTO is given in the Internet portal. 

In partner countries, SDC supports and promotes: 

 small-farmer and community initiatives for sustainable forest management, for the regeneration 

of degraded forests, and for afforestation;  

 approaches for multifunctional land use (common use of forest and pastureland, agroforestry, 

trees for the production of food, for building, fuel, animal feed or green manure, environmental and 

tourism services) with the following aspects:  

 compensation for community service or renunciation on behalf of the community; 
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 collaboration in regulation and legislation procedures for multifunctional land use; 

 equitable cooperation between state institutions and the population;  

 national and sub-national networks to promote the interests of local communities; 

 subsidiarity, i.e. appropriate regulations at the local level for forest and land use; 

 development of alternatives for energy and food supply, and for the generation of rural income. 

As part of its efforts to provide new know-how, SDC promotes: 

 activities with a direct impact on operational programmes and policy dialogue; 

 country and theme-specific coordination of multilateral and bilateral actors in climate and forest 

related fields. SECO supports the development of sustainable supply chains of biodiversity related 

(forest) products and services. 

Inland Waters 

SDC is aware of just how serious the water situation is and places the use of water for people and their 

food security at the centre of its work. Agency activities cover the protection of water sources and their 

ecosystems, in line with the principles of the Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) 

worldwide programme. 

SDC addresses water in terms of “water for people” by supporting national and regional strategies that 

promote the two mainstays of all socio-economic development: drinking water and sanitation. “Water 

for food” is SDC’s second pillar within the water sector. Its importance is based on the fact that food 

security is totally dependent on the availability of sufficient water for farming purposes. However, 

unfortunately, agriculture’s use of water is still extremely inefficient, not to mention the pollution 

caused by fertilisers and pesticides and their impact on consumption. Therefore, SDC’s programmes 

stress improving farming practices and protecting water-producing ecosystems. 

SDC’s website on Capitalization of Experiences of “Water, Land and People” aims at sharing and 

deepening the knowledge base of SDC and partners in order to improve development strategies and 

policies with regard to Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM) with emphasis on the aspect 

“Water for Food”. During 2005–2006, learning groups in Bolivia, India and Mali analysed specific topics 

related to water management based on the experience of its members. 

The State Secretariat for Economic Affairs (SECO) supports projects mainly for the rehabilitation of basic 

economic and social infrastructure. It also funds projects related to inland water ecosystems; for 

instance, the “Monitoring Program on Conservation of Lake Ohrid” (Macedonia/Albania), a joint 

monitoring programme between the Hydrobiological Institute in Ohrid (responsible for monitoring the 

lake water quality) and the Swiss Federal Institute of Aquatic Science and Technology (Eawag). The 

project promotes exchange of knowledge on analytical methodology and lake water monitoring. 
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Drylands 

SDC supports the UNCCD mandate by earmarking CHF 58 million a year for development projects and 

programmes that target the particular problems of arid areas. Numerous projects are designed to 

preserve water and fertile land by means of sustainable agricultural production and forestry. Local 

stakeholders are trained in handling sparse resources, support is provided for agricultural research 

projects and institutional reforms are prepared in the field of environmental management. 

An example of SDC’s engagement is the “Three Nations Namib Desert Transfrontier Conservation Area” 

(implemented by Conservation International). In this project, Conservation International seeks to 

productively involve rural communities in conservation and natural resource utilisation as well as local 

economic development. The Transfrontier Conservation Areas (TFCA) are seen as having a great 

potential to alleviate poverty and enable communities to manage their natural resources in a 

sustainable way. Supported by the Southern African Development Community (SADC), this concept 

allows cross-border issues to be tackled through the prism of natural resources management. 

Mountain Ecosystems 

Sustainable mountain development has a long tradition and special significance in Switzerland. For 

centuries, local populations have lived in mountain regions in an ongoing struggle with the forces of 

nature, shaping strategies and policies to achieve balanced, sustainable development. Systems of 

resource management were steadily improved and modified in the past in response to natural disasters, 

overuse and raw exploitation. This has led to a relatively high degree of stability in natural and cultural 

landscapes, providing a basis of subsistence for local populations. Switzerland has a great deal of 

mountain experience and many instruments for promoting sustainable development in mountain 

regions. 

Over the last 20 years, the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation SDC has established 

substantial development cooperation programmes with partly or completely mountainous countries, 

such as Nepal, Pakistan, India, Peru, Bolivia, Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan. Over the years, specific sectoral, 

multisectoral, and integrated programmes, focusing on different aspects of sustainable mountain 

development, have been implemented and supported in all these countries. In addition, related 

initiatives, networks, partnerships and international centres such as the International Centre for 

Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD) and the Central Asian Mountain Partnership Program 

(CAMP) were established and supported at the regional level. 

The International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development was established in 1983 at the initiative 

of Switzerland, Germany and UNESCO, in close cooperation with eight regional member countries: 

Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, China, India, Myanmar, Nepal and Pakistan. As an intergovernmental 

organisation, ICIMOD is able to reach across borders to aid the poor in mountain regions. Part of its 

activities involves helping people to cope with the challenges of globalisation and enjoy the benefits of 

new technological advances. The other part involves dealing with the dramatic effects of climate change. 

As a case in point, ICIMOD has drawn up an inventory of dangerous glacial lakes, where rising 

temperatures can cause catastrophic flooding in the valleys below. ICIMOD uses this inventory to 
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develop early warning systems and build the infrastructures needed to counter this threat. The SDC 

makes an annual contribution of USD 500 000 in support of ICIMOD activities. 

The Central Asian Mountain Partnership Program (CAMP) is currently being implemented in Kyrgyzstan, 

Kazakhstan, and Tajikistan and to a lesser extent in Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan. It is an example of an 

SDC regional mountain initiative. CAMP’s mission is to promote the sustainable use of renewable natural 

resources through research and development, capacity building, networking and communications, with 

the aim of advancing economic development, social welfare and ecological sustainability. 

Trade 

Since 2002, SECO has invested some CHF 7 million in the development and implementation of the 

concept of “biotrade”. Developing countries, in particular Bolivia, Colombia, Peru, South Africa and 

Vietnam, have been supported to develop exportable products and services derived from local 

biodiversity, under sustainable management plans. The programme is implemented by UNCTAD, ITC, IFC, 

national and regional biotrade associations as well as the global Union for Ethical Biotrade. Switzerland’s 

technical assistance includes product identification, value chain improvement, market access and 

regulatory measures such as lobbying for a simplification of the EU’s novel food regulation. 

Access and benefit-sharing 

Further, SECO has developed, through an open stakeholder consultation process, the “ABS management 

tool”, a best practice standard and handbook for implementing genetic resources access and benefit-

sharing activities. This practitioners’ handbook is available for free in English, French and Spanish. 

11. Federal spending on global concerns 

Between 1991 and 2010, Switzerland contributed a total of CHF 374 million to the Global Environment 

Facility (GEF, pilot phase till GEF-4). With a total budget of USD 3.1 billion, GE-4F funds are allocated as 

follows: 36 % to biodiversity, 33 % to climate change, 14 % to international waters, 3 % to land 

degradation, 9 % to cross-cutting issues, 3 % to ozone depletion and 3 % to persistent organic pollutants. 

Public foreign aid includes funds for biodiversity conservation pursuant to the Rio Convention on 

Biological Diversity. For example, Switzerland makes donations to the Global Crop Diversity Trust, which 

has made it its mission to ensure the conservation of crop diversity worldwide. 

Table 1: Federal spending on global concerns (in thousands of CHF) (Source: BDM indicator M7, status 

October 2008). 

Federal spending on global concerns in thousands of CHF 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 

Public foreign aid (only as regards biodiversity!) – – 36699 44758 46437 45825 62046 58465 

 

12. Convention processes 

Switzerland has, amongst others, ratified the following international and regional conventions and 

agreements: 
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 Convention concerning the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage (WHC, 

concluded in Paris (France), 23.11.1972, date of ratification: 17.9.1975, entry into force for 

Switzerland: 17.12.1975). 

 Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES, 

concluded in Washington (USA), 3.3.1973, date of ratification: 9.7.1974, entry into force for 

Switzerland: 1.7.1975). 

 Convention on Wetlands of International Importance especially as Waterfowl Habitat 

(concluded in Ramsar (Iran), 2.2.1971, date of ratification; 16.1.1976, entry into force for 

Switzerland: 16. 5. 1976). 

 International Convention for the Regulation of Whaling (concluded in Washington (USA), 2. 12. 

1946, date of ratification: 29.5.1980, entry into force for Switzerland: 29. 5. 1980). 

 Convention on the Conservation of European Wildlife and Natural Habitats (Bern Convention, 

concluded in Bern, 19.9.1979, ratification: 12.3.1981, entry into force for Switzerland: 1. 6. 

1982). 

 Antarctic Treaty and the Protocol on Environmental Protection to the Antarctic Treaty (treaty: 

concluded in Washington (USA), 1.12.1959, date of ratification: 15. 11. 1990, entry into force for 

Switzerland: 15.11.1990). 

 United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC, concluded in New York 

(USA), 9.5.1992, date of ratification: 10.12.1993, entry into force for Switzerland: 21.3.1994). 

 Convention on Migratory Species (CMS, Bonn Convention, concluded in Bonn (Germany), 

23.6.1979, date of ratification: 7.4.1995, e

Convention on Biological Diversity (CDB, concluded in Rio de Janeiro (Brazil), 5.6.1992, date of 

ratification: 21.11.1994, entry into force for Switzerland: 19.2.1995). 

 International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC, concluded in Rom (Italy), 6.12.1956, revised in 

Rom 28.11.1979, date of ratification: 26.9.1996, entry into force for Switzerland: 26.9.1996). 

 United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD, concluded in Paris (France), 

17.6.1994, date of ratification: 19.1.1996, entry into force for Switzerland: 26.12.1996). 

 Convention on Environmental Impact Assessment in a Transboundary Context (Espoo 

Convention, concluded in Espoo (Finland), 25.2.1991, date of ratification: 16.9.1996, entry into 

force for Switzerland: 10.9.1997). 

 Alpine Convention (concluded in Salzburg (Austria), 7.11.1991, date of ratification: 28.1.1999, 

entry into force for Switzerland: 28.4.1999). 
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 Agreement on the Conservation of African-Eurasian Migratory Waterbirds (AEWA, concluded in 

The Hague (Netherlands), 15.8.1996, date of ratification: 15.10.1996, entry into force for 

29.1.2000, date of ratification: 26.3.2003, entry into force for Switzerland: 11.9.2003). 

 Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (Kyoto Protocol, 

concluded in Kyoto (Japan), 11.12.1997, date of ratification: 9.7.2003, entry into force for 

Switzerland: 16.2.2005). 

 United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS, concluded in Montego Bay 

(Jamaica), 10.12.1982, date of ratification: 1.5.2009, entry into force for Switzerland: 31.5.2009). 

 


